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n>/i/taB.8(n) 
13 May 1968 

BÄOLüTIGi ADOPHED BT IS INDUSTRIAL 

9 (H ).   I!» training of national 
i53KtFîT?C»ra?T^Î 

Tho Induatrial |a«f|.ffr>.^ ^TT** 

gojjffaartaf that the training of national pardonnai of dsvelopinf eomtrles 
«t all lavala has a decisive rola in the industrial developaent ©f the dmloa- 
ing countries, 

Jjcaiiinj «J» resolution 1Ö24 (XVII ), 2090 (XX) and 2259(lXIl) of the 
Ooaara Aaeeobljr regarding tho training of the national teohnioal poraoimal *f 
a*wlopiiif ©oantriea for tho occelere.tod industri eli aatioa, 

Recalling further the resolution 1274 (XLIIl) of the KOKS on tho dollop. 
aont and utilisation of huaan resources and the Secretary-General's report on 
Hit «fitter (document 1/4353), 

IWaH W "mû th0 ^solution 2152 (SI) of the General Aeesably «ad 
i-t» resolution 1 (i) on futuro program of woric and activities of too »IDO, 
poratT*po 2 (f ) (**), regarding the role of OTIDO in oseistsaos is tho tralala* 
of ten»»teal and other appropriate categories of peraoanol of developing; 
oovatries, 

*•  S2,\SS ***» appreciation that la OTCBO's proprem of I969 
i**tm tramia*; programo are being planned by various oouatriee in 
opération with QUISO, cad oxproaaoe the hopo that aova infrian of « 
naturo be undertaicen in the sas» or ether fields of iadaatry 00 tos baala of 
tho asoeasaent of the actual neoda of the developing ootmtr¿es, sai that th» 
diffioultias encountered in establishing suoh progrssaasa oa a* boo 
overcome through consultation with the «ft» end the host oourtries; 

•»'•*•     SjSSJB^^B¿^pSSta 





n)/B/RES.8(li)/ 
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2. EndorseB UîfIDO'e current prograramèe for in-plant training of various 

level» of engineers, technical personnel, and specialised managers, and for 

exchange of experience for promoting the development of different branches of 

industry of developing countries; 

3. Requests "the Executive Diroctor to consult with interested developing 

and dovelopod countries, UÎCDP and other relevant United Nations Organi «et i on« 

on the further dovolopnent of such procreanet¿, as well as new prograranes, that 

might bo established including any experimental pilot project that UNDP might 

be prepared to consider, raid to eubnit a roport to the third Session of the 
Board; 

4. Beootaacnds to the Executive Director thrt proper steps be taken in 

order to onsure an effective co-ordination with existing relevant international 

profTPJ^raoB and institutes- 

5«    ¿dviscs the Executive Director to give high priority to developing 

countries' desanda for training their national personnel in various fia Ids of 

industry 
6«   ÌÉffiSlìl tho Executive Direetor to prepare, after consultine with ILO, 

other specialized agencies, the regional econoiaic oocsaissions, end the United 

Kation« Economic and Social Office in Beirut, on outlino for a detailed long- 

t#«a programo for tho various kinds of technical training in tho fiel* of 

industriel development and circuirte it to the respective Governments for 

oooroonts prior to its suoni ssion as soon as possible to tho Board for consider- 
ation. 

SÉta plenary mooting 
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